Jerry & Jody Manwaring Global Partners Africa

Good Morning,
Our days are busy as we prepare to return to the states. We look forward to the opportunity to report
on the work here in Africa and say thank you to friends and churches during our Partnership Ministry
year AKA Home Ministry ☺ We don’t want to miss seeing you so please email me (Jody) to arrange a
visit: amayeee@aol.com.
Prayer:
Pray God will provide funds to replace the recently burned out
church in Likasi, Congo (DRC). Church leaders suspect the fire was the
result of an electrical fault in an adjacent store. To give online go to:
http://www.wesleyan.org/gp/donate include‐Country: DR Congo
Fund; Description: Multi‐purpose Bldg; and Fund ID: WM06‐1431.

Lisa Karr: Please pray for God’s protection and encouragement as she teaches at
Bingham Academy and ministers in her community of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

Praise: Sierra Leone National Conference‐ Dr. Usman Fornah was re‐elected National Superintendent.
Please pray for Dr. Fornah and his Leadership Team as they seek God’s direction for the Sierra Leone
Church.
Comings & Goings: We praise the Lord for the safe arrival of Dr. David and Dahlia Dyer and family as
they begin their first term of service at Kamakwie Hospital Sierra Leone. They are a most welcome
addition to the Hospital and the mission family.
Lauren Gross will return to the US after completing a successful term at Pilgrim Wesleyan Bible School,
Zambia. Lauren had a great impact at the school and will be missed.
2 Corinthians 1:10b‐11 “On Him we have set our hope that he will continue to deliver us, as you help us
by your prayers. The many will give thanks on our behalf for the gracious favor granted us in answer to
the prayers of many.”
Your prayers keep us going, thank you. Love in Christ Jerry & Jody M

